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Local and Personal.

Geo. Mathews was up from the !
ranch Monday.

•I. F. and Grit Allen went to
Lamar Monday.

W. 11. Smart la doing business at
Lamar, this week.

Read the Ad of J. L. Petticrew,
stagenian, in this issue. *

Geo. Brown commenced his
farming operations Monday.

W. 11. Denney made a trip to
Lamar this week alter freight.

.Ino. A. Durrstein, of Brook-
field was in town Wednesday.

Dr. Honisher and son, Herbert,
made a trip to the camp this week.

John Richenhach is sowing his
grjiin on the Wilson farm this
week.

The good weather of this week j
is duly appreciated since so much
winter.

Ktalnuker Bros were at Lamar I
the fore part of the week after j
freight.

Rev. Mitchell went down to j
Stonington. Sunday to hold church
services.

D. M. Chenoweih and S. W.
Smart arc visiting the mining
camp this week.

G. E. Konkel returned Monday
evening to attend school at the !
Mitchell Seminary.

David David, of Minneapolis,
went through town Saturday on
his way to Carriso camp.

Sheriff Ward was out to the
ranch Wednesday killing lua
tilth batch of hogs. He is a suc-
cess in growing pork.

Win. N. Mitchell moved his
school to the school house, Monday,
and has several new students since
thi public school is out.

J. F. Harrison, E. M. Whitaker
an IL. A. Wikoff went back to
the mines yesterday to witness
the working of the smelter.

The town water works which
has been oil’duty for two months
because ol so much freezing, was
repaired the fore part of the
week.

Two young men from the north
with live head of horses, were in
town Tuesday night. They were
on their way to Oklahoma, on the
hunUof work.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Oxenroider
gave a party to the young people
of the neigeborhood last Tuesday
evening. A]vcrv enjoyable time
is reported.

W. S. Cole was up from Carriso
mining camp Monday after sup-
plies. lie returned Tuesday, lie
states that the smelter is about
up and in running order.

Toni Supiner ofRocky Ford, an
old time resident ot Vilas, arrived
Sunday evening, bound for the
Mining Camp, lie was going
down with a view to] engaging in
business, lie went over to Vilas
Monday afternoon.

Dan Davis was up from Carriso,
Tuesday, on the hunt of a horse
belonging to bis brother, which got
away from him in the Carrisocoun-
try. It had a saddle and bridle on
and was seen, Monday, being at
the Miser & Whitaker ranch.

'Hie Kiowa County Co. compos-
ed of Sheriff Marker, Editor Lig-
gett, Rafferty and Wolever. were
in Springfield, Saturday, on their
second trip to the camp. They
had taken 6ome of their specimens
Colorado Springs and had assays
on ore running SB4. to the ton, and
they were going down to fasten
on to more claims.

On To The-Mines.
The tide to the Carriso mines jjhas set in and people are going!

that way now at lively rate, he- |
fore thirty days not less than 500

J people will have gone into the
camp. How many will remain is
the problem. Should the devel-
opments now going on find ores

rich and of sufficient quantity the
camp will soon have a thousand
people as residents. r J here seems j

j little doubt left that, the camp is
going to he a flourishing one and
that soon.

Uncle Dave Drumheller desires
us to express his thanks to those
whole souled people who so kind-
ly aided him in his recent sickness.
Uncle Dave always appreciates a

kindness.
W. 11. Curtis, of Ilorse Creek,

paid a visit to Springfield Monday !
'finding out. the amount of his tax
and attending to other business.
|He says his son Ambros, is home
froni Wyoming.

Milt Gordon completes his con-
tract for carrying the mails on
the Atlanta and Minneapolis

jroutes this week. His service in
that capacity has been fraught
with more disagreeable weather j
than money and lie gladly quits !
the work. Chas. F. Copeland,
whose school closes this week in

Smart district, will resume the
work.

C. D. Laing and K. P. Hughes
of Centerville lowa and E. 11. Par-
ker of Cheyenne Wells, this state,
who went down to Carriso last :

week, returned here, Saturday, on j
their way back. They have been |
traveling for the past six months I
“seeing the United States.” They
may visit the coast before return
iog. They have a wagon fixed
with all the modern conveniences
for traveling comfortably,and a
first class Norman team to draw It.
Mr. Hughes ofthe outfit is a distant
relative of our fellow townsman,
E. F. Martin, who used to live at
Centerville.

W. E. and O. E. Vincent ol the
Silver State Hotel and David Ap-
plegate and W. A. Leonard of La-
mar, composed a parly that passed
through Springfield. Tuesday,
bound for the Carriso mining camp.
One of the number is a Cripple
Creek miner. They viewed the
specimens of ore on exhibition
here aud the Cripple Creek man
was especially pleased with them.
Mr. Vincent, the hotel man. stated
that L. Wirt Markham of Lamar,
was organizing a stock company to
he composed of fifteen ofthe busi-
ness men ol Lunar, who will pul
their capital together and use it m
developing some lead.

J. L. Petticrew of the Lamar
mail line had a runaway, Fridav
evening on arriving here. Ho was
driving a span of wild bronchos
which got c'way from him while he
was getting the mail out of his
wagon. They made a lively dash
of about 200 yards and in that dis-
tance succeeded in upsetting and
completely demolishing the spring
wagon, withoutrunning into any-
thing. His load, consisting of
mail, many tools, picks, hammers,
shovels and fifty pounds ot dyna-
mite, was thrown in all directions,
fhe pomes, loose from the wagon

ran square into the shed addition
ol the G. A. R. hall building, bad-
ly breaking it up. One of the po
nies was injured to some'oxtent.

It is reported from the State
University that it the graduate de-
partment continues in its present
rate ol growth, the facilities ol the
institution will soon be outstrip-
ped- Twelve new students repre-
senting every section of the entire
country have been enrolled this
semester, although Colorado fur-
nishes a larger contingent than
ever. Nearly all of these arc pur-
suing advance work with a view

to teaching in the schools of the
state. The professors, although
thev are more than tax* d with the
undergraduate work, voluntarily
assume these extra functions, part-
ly for the opportunity it gives them
of reaching out into the fields of
higher scholarship and partly for
the sake of Ihe institution, the
standard of which among sister in-
stitutions is largely determined by
this thoroughness and efficiency ol

Why Shouldn't You Become famous?
1 The average American reads of
j the inventions and achievements
of Franklin, Fulton, Morse, Edison

! and Westinghouse, witlf a thrill ol j
J patriotic feeling. And yet, it is*
the simple, trivial inventions, alter

| all, out of which the greatest for-
tunes mav be made in* liv.Jern
times, and which, perhaps may

I accomplish the greatest good to
j the greatest number. It you want
j to test the value of your idea as

Jan inventor, write to the Press
Claims Company, Philip W.

1 Avirett, Managing Attorney. Lock
Drawer 588, Washington, i>. C..

jand mention this paper. They
will send von a clever little book

J let on patents and patent law. and
;if you apply for an invention |

j through the medium ofthis agency '
you mav receive their monthly a- ;

J ward of merit ol one hundred I
dollars, which goes to the inventor

J who applies lor a patent on the*
j most meritorous invention through i
the medium of tins great conibina

j tion ot two thousand or more'
, American newspapers. The Press!
Claims Company also prosecutes j
pension cases, land and other j
claims against the General Gov- |

! eminent, and its fees are as mod
1 crate as is consistent with intelli- j

! gent service.

Just What Miners Want.
All who are, or expect to he. in-

terested in mines will be glad to
know that Henry N. Copp, the
Washington, (D. C.) land lawyer.*
has revised Cops Prospector’s Man- 1
uel. The rnineralogical part ofthe
work has been almost entirely re j
written by a Colorado /inning en- [
gineer, who has had years ol ex j
perience as a prospector, ossayer]
and superintendent ol mines and [
United States surveyor.

The book is a popular treatise
lon assaying and meneralogv. and
will be found useful to all who
wish to discover mines. The first
part of the work gives the United
Stales mining laws and regula
tions, how to locate and survey a
mining claim, various forms and
much valuable information. The
price is 50 cents at the principal
hook stores, or of the author.

Save Your Homestead Right.
The Department of the Interior,

is sending out the followingcircu- !
lar to the different land ollioes:

Your attention is called to the
jprovisions of an act of Congress,
approved Dec. 29 *l)4. entitled “An '
act to amend section 3 of an act to
withdraw certain public lands liom ,
private entry, and lor other pur-
poses, npjiroved March 2d 3SS9.
Sec. 3 of the act of March 2d ISS9 J
reads as follows:

That whenever it shall be made!
to appear to the register and re- ;
ceiver of any public land office,
under such regulations as the Sec-
retary of the Interior l.iav pre-
scribe, that any settler upon the
public domain under existing law

iis unable, by reason of a total or
• partial destruction or failure of
crops, sickness, or other unavoid-

' able casualty, to secure a support
for himself, herself, or those be -I

: pen lent upon him or her upon the
' lands settled upon, then such reii-

| ister and receiver may grant to
j such settler a leave of absence
from the claim upon which he or,

I she has filed for a period not ex- i
ceeding one year at any one time. 1

' and such settlorso granted leave of:
absence shall forfeit no rights by
reason of such absence: Provided.
That the time of such actual ah j
sence shall not be deducted from
flic actual residence required by!
law.

And the provision added there-
to by the amendatory act is as
follows:
That it any such settler has here

tofore forfeit ted Ins or her entryjfor anv of said reasons, such per-
son shall be permitted to make

j entry of not to exceed a quarter
section on any public land subject

(to entry under the homestead law
j and to perfect title to the same

S under the same conditions in ev-
ery respect as if he had not made
the former entry.
No party will be allowed to makel

a second entry under this act. un-
loss his former entry is cancelled
for anv of the causes named, aris-

ing before December 20 1594.
The applicant for such permis-

sion to make second entry will he
required to tile in the district land
office having jurisdiction over the
land he desires to enter, an appli-
cation lor a specific tract of land,
and to submit testimony to consist
ol his own testimony, corroborat-
ed by the affidavits ol disinterest-
ed witnesses, executed before the
register or receiver or some officer
in the district using a seal and au-

thorized to administer oaths, set
ting tortli in detail tiie facts on
which he relics to support Ins ap
plication, and which must be suf-
ficient to satisfy the register and
receiver, who are enjoined to ex-
ercise their best and most careful
judgment in the matter, that his
former entry was in Iact forfeited
hv reason of his inability, caused
by a total or partial destruction or
failure ofcrops, sickness, or other
unavoidable casualty, to secure <«

support for himself or those de-
pendent upon him, upon the land
sehled upon.

The facts to be shown embrace
the Inflowing, viz:

1. The character and date of
the entry, date of establishing res
idenco upon the land, and wiial
improvements were made thereon
by the applicant.

2. llow much land was culti-
vated by the applicant, and lor
what period ol time.

3. •In case of failure or injury
to crop, what crops failed or were
injured or destroyed, to what ex-
tent, and the cause thereof.

4. In ease ol sickness, what
disease or injury, and to what ex-

tent the claimant was thereby
prevented from continuing upon
the land, and if practicable a cer-
tificate from a reliable physician
should be furnished.

5. In case of “other unavoida-
ble casualty,*’ the character, cause
and extent ol such casualty, and
its effect upon the land or the
claimant.

0. In each case Yui 1 particulars
upon which intelligent action mii\
he based by the register and re-
ceiver.

tins departinent.
Teachers’.Exniu? nation.

The regular Teachers’ Examin-
ation will be held at the Court
House, in Springfield, March 10th
and 20th, 1807. Sessions irom 9
A. M. to 5 P. M.

] Mary E. Cole, Co. Supt.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
Tliricc-a-Wcek Edition.

IS Pages a Week.
150 Papers a Year.

A paper as useful to you as a

■ great $0 daily for only one dollar
a year. Better than ever. All
the news of all the world all the
time. Accurate and fair to every-
body. Democratic and for the
people. Against trusts and all
monopolies. Brilliant illustrations.
•Stories by great authors in everv
number. Splendid reading for
women and otiier special depart
ments of unusual interest,

j It stands first among “weekly”!
papers in size, Irequency of pub- i
lication and freshness, variety and |
reliability of contents, it is prac- 1
tically a daily at the low price of
a weekly, and its vast li*t of sub- j
scribers, extending to every state
and territory of the Union and j
foreign countries, will vouch for!
the accuracy and fairness of its
news columns.

We effer t his unequnled news j
paper and the HERALD together
one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price
ol the two papers is $2.25.

J. L. PETTICREW
of the

LAMAR DAILY MAIL &

STAGE LINE.
Leaves Lamar:

Monday, Wednesday, Fridav,
Leaves Springfield:

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
ofeach week at 7:00a. m.

He is prepared to convey pass
gers and express matter promptly
and safely at the following rates:

I’assengers one way $2.00
“ round trip $3.00

Express, common packages 25c.
Large ones more.

freight: less than 50 pounds,
lc. per pound. Over 50 pounds,
Ic per ib.

Southeast Baca.
1. Knight and 11. Steigeiman

went to Syracuse with their broom
corn. Steigeiman sold his broom-
corn for $l5. per ton. 1. Kmghl
could not sell his at any price so
he had to store it.

I. Knight had bad luck last
week, he lost one of his best cows-

The grass is beginning to start
nicely.

The cattle are looking fair, con-
sidering the poor grass they have.

The broomcorn buyers in Syra-
cuse are paying $l5 to $2O per
ton.

Wo hear that W. M. Thompson
is going to stay. He has received
some of his things back, which he
had sold.

Evans, of the Cimimiron. has
purchased a house from T. Tyfora.

Clem Woliey went to Syraccse
last week.

Contributor.

T he Golden Globe is eitherover
(lowing with patriotic sarcasm or
is a great admirer of the Conejos
county statesman. It. says: The
law of Colorado requires that a
Hag he filing from every school
house m the state .every day in lie
year during school. The distin-
guished authors of the law, claim
this was necessary to teach pa
triolism. We understand that
Hon. Eugene Engley, the versa
tile legislator, with a genuine re-
form brain, has drafted an amend
ment to theabove law. It requires
all school inarms to dress in red.
white and blue, stars in front and
a motto across the back, viz: “I
am an American Hag.” All male
teucliera are to wear pants, oin

leg red and the other blue, with a
white vest ami lie is to announce
to his pupils every morning as
school opens-“Beholil the llag of
freedom.” All this is to teach pa-
triotism to the children. We in-

dorse Kngley’s amendment. Per
it.li the man who objects to fads.

Walsenburg Cactus.

CINCINNATI

TYPE*FOUNDRY
AND

PRINTING MACHINE WORKS,
201 Vino Street, CINCINNATI, 0.

Thotypo used on thi3 paper was cant by the

AtoYO £o**adrj\—r©.

FUNK & WAGNAL

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

is everywhere acknowledged
by Educators. Scholars, the
Press, and the Public to be

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.
It is theLatcit an Most Complete.

(ontnhiH 301.8 w<>rd>. many thousand
mole than any other dictionnrv ever pub-
lished. Mi.re tliiin Stl'lO.K ('wer- expended
In It- in.Hluciii.il. ■:47 .specialists :ui« Ed-
itors were engagedin its preparation.

Its Definition] re Clear and Exact.
I’re 1 lent Milne,of New Vmk State Nor-
mal College, says Its definition* are best to
be found anywhere. Scores of critics ray
the sains.

Its Et molrtjies arc Sound.
They are e .periali. commended by the
Atlautle Monthly. Boston, the Werti'niids-
tei-ti.i-cette London,SundaySchool Times,Philadelphia, and scores ofothers.

Itfja Government Authority.
It I* in use in nil the department* of the
I idled Slate.Government >it Washington,
nml nil the departments of the Dominion of
t iiinidii. (io\eminent cxncrts uive It the
preferenceon all disputedpoints.

It is Adopted in the Public Schools
ofNew York City and elsewhere. Its new
edurnttonul features are extremely vnluu-
h'e In trami ig pnpds to a correct use ot
v ord*. capital-, liyidn-itr, etc. lr- lliiis: la-
ttons arc • uperb. It~ tables ofcoins, r.ieas-
u i r. and weights, plants, nnimuls, are
exlnin. live and cannot be f-.autl elsewhere.

Itis Mail Highly CommcntleJ.
Never I.ns n diet ionnry been welcomed with
such miai'ir.i-u-and umjualiileilpraise be
the press. Ihe area: universities, and by ed
unitors nml critics thronuliout the Knir isb-
spenkmg world. Americans arc proud of
It. Englishmen admire It.

The London Times says: "Thomeilt- of the
Sinndttid Illctlonim are iiulispiiinbic Mid me
abundantlynttesicd by a large numberof unim-
peachable antic rit cs."

The New York Herald sav-: -The Shi ml aril
Dlelloiiaty Is a triumph in ti;e ai tof | übi-cation

It is the most s.-ui f i.-toryand inoi-tcoinpkde
dictionary yet printed.”

The ~t. d-.nic' Bu-I:;et (Gazette. 1 London, nays:
‘•The Standard Dictionary should be the hieof
literal}- Amcrica. ns it is the admirationof liter-
ary Kayla ml."
Sold by Subscriptiononly. AGENTS WANTED.

PRICES:
la 1 vol. 11l 2 vols.

Half Unas*#. - - - #15.01 JiK.bO
l ull Itus-dn. - - - IS.in 22.1

Ifno Agent in your town sendymir subscription to
Fur.lt XVVatjmills 0.. 30 Lafayette Pace. hew York

Descriptive < Irculnr* sent on application.

THEMUNSON
—TYPEWRITER

IS A GOOD MACHINE.

11 1<; n-Gita i )i-: stax i) Aimov uxcicllnok

The MUNSON contains more im-
portant features than any other ox is

Typewriter. Investigation solicitcd-
Adtlress for particulars,
The Munson Typewriter Co..

M A X G FACTl - UK ItS,

*lO-.41 West Lake Street,
Lhlcn <>. Illinois.

THE—
I Denver Times

5 Year Book
Z and Almanac

j Foa 1807.
500 Pages oi' Facta
For Olllcc, Home and Farm.

Price, Postpaid, 25 ctsJ

if.| -,iz fc—g>... WIRE POPE SELVAbE.

Cemetwj, Lam, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.
THOUSANDS OP MILES IX USE. CATALOGUE

FHKE. I P.EIGHT PA!I>.
the McMullen woven wire fence co.,

114, 116, 118and 120 N. Ka.kct St., Chicago. 111.

jjjgi.Bairvi’in* —id

Safest, Lightest, j
Simplest, Ati.Easiest j
str°nEe,«- jbjty i]frill ' Vorl:,”‘r' iSolid w!rj fo-s - -of lost

Top V!r»"?^! .-/ Accurate.
Jteceivcr. Compact. ,

Most Modern and progressive
For catalogue or Informallouwrite to

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., !
New Haven, Conn. |

ARE YOU COmGt
lfgo

TRAVEL via MEMPHIS

•MemphisCharleston
railroad.

Xiie Trulns leaveMemphls
Wliortekl. Quickest MouNiNoatidEvKMNu

unit (teat after arrival of trains
Tliroii-h far I.lnr from the West an.l

PIMLADKLPIIIA, «>r connecting In ti.MOJf
LVXCIIRnUI, l)i:roTs for all points In

KOHI- OLIi. theEast and Southeast,

and The Memphis and
NEW YOSK, Charleston Itui! road

TcMlbulrd “ ,Hl. l!,* f;“ lTenn"' '■
DINING CAB <C tla.By., hnva earned

Service the reputation they
Via the ilennilful have 'if giving the

''Mtaeunndonli Val- Quickest Time. Ileal
ley Howie.*’ Through Car Servlcs

W2»e< yi€H»* Popular ami all the Latest and
Route to FineslAccommodatlona

CHATTANOOGA, it is the I*rlnclpul
ATLANTA, Thoroughfare to tho

nnrwHWii-ir Summer Resorts In the
ISill ..a wi v n . i.... _

MtAlOHnu, Summer «n,l "lute,

g ACH»ON VILI.K. Resorts In the Winter.
. Passengers by ibis

Mollrt V«tiibalrd ,to cros6 tiie New
Train*with t.very , _ ~ ,

Improvement Wool at Mm -
Dally between phis andwillavoid tem

.MENPH IN. out Ferry Transfen
CHATTANOOGA. across the Mississippi
J ACKNOX VII.LK, River, necessary by any

and other gateway south of
■t. AUfITATISE. St. Louis.

Anv Ticket Agent will give Information relative
to andsell tickets bv the Popular Lines nr any da- I
sired Information will be cheerfully given by lh«
undersigned. . ......‘lll let'tr* of mqvtrjr anrwtrrdpromptly and to do-
tail, end cormpor.dtnct it solieUtd.
y. M Jolly. Wolera P*«. Act. I*s Snip. CL. Rails*. Treat.
C. A~. l>*B«n**or«. DtfMra Pn»*. Acral. To*.
B. W Wrvan, brc. Paul. A Tkt. Sccal. Kaozttllc Teas.
Swl-w.i. urrrr-inim.. n ■ p

n few days. and you will be startled at the unox. I
pe.'t.'il success tlmt will reward your efforts. We
positively have the be.-t i.iini.ie-s io offer an agent
that rati he found on the fuc of tills earth..
£ profiton 57." OO w orthof Uiifiiicr-n i '
b. ine . n-llv ami lionomblv tmn'.e by and paid to
hundreds <if men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. Youcan make money faster at work for
tn than >ou have any id.-a .if. The business so
easv to learn,ami instructions so -im|-lent:d |ilain,
ilint all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from tiie sound r« j.iitatlono' tine < f the
ol.lcst, most succes-ful. and largest pulll-biii,;
house- in Am.-ri.-a. Secure for vonrself the prolits
that thebusiness so readily aniUiuhdsmnely »ieh’s.
All beginners succeed gran I>, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try It timl exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are alreudv em-
ployed, hut have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, t hen write us a: cnee
(for tills i< vour grand opportunity), and receive
full pastflciil.irs by return mail. Address,

TKLIi & CO., Box No. *lOO, Augusta, Sic.
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S£M|\ FBEE. A BOOKLET.

Whan you writ*, bt *ura to mention this nawspaper*
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DeALtRSy

UPBYSiif

There nro g'nglo retail rhoe store* In our largo
cities v hich pc!l 2,000j'alrs ofchocs a day, making
n netpro lit of §2.’,0,000 a year. We sell shoes low.
bat v. -• s. IIa great many pairs, the clear profit on
our ladles’, misses’ and childrens’shoes Is at least
i ti c- ntsa pair, and on oarmens’ and boys’ chocs
! » cuts n pair. Wc shall establish shoe stores In
each of tho fifty largest cities of thoU. S.,nnd If
they sell only 300 pairsof shoes n day they would
earn 00 a year. Wo rbouldbe nbic to pay a
yearly dividendof Cj.2» ashare, oroverfiO percent,
a year on thoInvirtn-.cnt. We st !l tiiestock at J’.U
a i hare. Tho price must Inevitably be much moro
tliaa CiO a siiar--. .Vo r/.ock has ever been sold nt
leis ti; fi t!:ij p:ice, which is Its par value. Stock
i <ci - 1 1 . Incorporated, Capital 61,000,000.
Wo have over I.‘00 st d.liolders,and thenumber

is Increasing daily. Some of the principal stock-
holder.) are: ,• S. v.a’.lrg. H. Y.| I.J. rotter.D«*ton s
N. A. Ucvd. Jr.. < !i vagoj J. 11.fain. Ikll.Chti-ago; W. 51.
Kb ar.ftuch. LittleIt«k.Ars.t I. If.It . ti. ClllcsgosJ. F.
Tar'iir. I’hila.: U. llurduig, Jf. Y.; K. J. Payne, Battla
Cri-I.Midi.; F. I’, llullrtt.'. Arcade. N. I .

Y/ilto for a prospectus containingthe names of
our stockholders,etc., or tend an order for tloct,
tuc'n-inff evthler’t check, canh or move*/ order.
Order s taken for one or raoro shares, l'iicc, $lO

OERTER SHOE CO., "lu'tSAUlSilSf
J'jents Wattled

mirpY=*ilLfu\! ssfZ S-H-C-U-L-D $
Own a Dictionary. J
SoCare aho-.-.'.„ Lo La :cn to .*. .♦.

.-. .-..-. GET 7HH R.i£T. O

% I "WEBSTER’S \ I
l INTERNATIONAL ] f

| V DICTIONARYJ |

X THE IXTERN/.T. OXAL. A
O NEW FROM COVER TO COVER, \

Io TIIE ONE TO BUY. ♦
It is r. thorough rrvirlort cf tho r.u- ♦

C* thentic •■Unabridged,” fuliy abreact of ♦
❖ tho times. «,
Y The wor!: of revision occup.od over $
Y ten years, raoro than a hundred editors Y
Ybeing employed nv.d over S '.00,000 cx-Y

pondedbefore the first eany was printed. Y

❖ Soldby nil Eoo'.cellcra.S G. cz C. UZB&IAU & CO.. Publishers,♦
Sprinjjllcld, I-lacc., U. S. A. J

J r-jrDo net buy reprints cl' obsolete JT editions. J
a Bo Sond for free, pamphletcontaininga
vw cpecimen pages, illustrations, tcs’.imo- X

nia’.s, and full particulars.

CJL <-P K

The Real Secrctof the itnpcrrJldcd success,
of Tint Chicago Daily Niavs may ha
found in two distinguishingcharacteristics,
vvliich more than anything else have con-
tributed to its remarkable growth.

First :—lt isa Daily Paperfor Busy People.
The jjeople cfthe busyWest appreciate keen-
ly the necessity ofan intelligent knowledge
of the world’s daily doings, but they arc too
busy to waste valuable time i:i searching
througha cumbrous “ blanket-sheet ” news-
paper for the real news of art, literature,
science, religion, jxjlitics, end ihclkoifir.''-
and-one things which make up modem civ-
ilization. They want news—all the news—-
-1 ut they don’t want it concealed in nn over-
poweringinassof the trivial and inconsequen-
tial. It is because Tub Chicago Daily
News is “ all wheat and .t> chafff that
its circulation is over “a tui;V:ona week."

Second :—lt is an Independent, Truth-felling
Newspaper. The people demand a fair, im-
partial, independent newspaper,which gives
all the neves, and gives it free front die taint
of partisan bias. Withno mere political am-
bition to gratify, no “ ax to grind,” the int-
pn-tial, independent newspaper may tulyLa
“ guide, philosopher and friend ’’ to Loncst
mcnofeveryslindcofpolitical fail.t; rndtlifa
is why The Chicago Daily News has to-
day a circulationof over“a unitmi a week.

Thf. Chicago Daily Niavs now a.,.-Is to

these two comprehensive clcnienbs of j opu-■ Inrily, n third, in its unparahe.c l reduction

of price to ONE CRN 1 A L A 1 •
Itis always large enouyh^- never hirge.

The Chicago Daily N:a... l. lot sate by

all newsdealers nt One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, fer p.OO per
year, cr .’f cents per month. Hie farmer
and mechanic can now afford, as wellas the
merchant and professional man, to have LU
metropolitan daily.

Address VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Publisher ” The Da'ly Nev.s,” ChUßgo.,


